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amed Irish Cave-bland, 
"St Patrick's Purgatory", 

Draws American Pilgrims 
1?QT}UC, June 20.—Numbers of made by Protestant writers to upset 
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^mxenictes now passing through Ire 
iand bars contributed a considerable 
«auota lo the record season at Lough 
IDerg, l ite most famous of the Irish 
ihely places. The pilgrimage annual 
4y opens In June, and ends August 

j>i-S. To avoid the tendency toward 
- %w«rcrowding at the close of the sea-

s>oa, .visitors were asked t o start com 
Sag in June this time, but the sudden 
influx from Britian and America has 

- caused a throng that was net for-
aeen. 

Loagh Derg is the setting of tht 
*T?uisatory- of s-jt. Patrick". It is 
i n County Donegal. Northwest Ire
land. It is the scene of the only 
modern pilgrimage which concedes 
nothing t o modern ideas. For some 
at the famous Continental pilgrim 
a g e s the Journey i s made *ln flrst-
-clas3 express trains; skilled couriers 
conduct the travellers and hotei com
forts are booked well i n advance 
The Lough Derg pilgrimage retains 
the rugged early Christian austerity 

Pilgrims Go Bare-Foot. 
The pilgrims l ire in a monastic 

atmoipbere. Days of fasting and 
nights of vigil are required of them, 
and barefooted they must traverse 
the Stations of Prayer on the rugged 
cobble stones. A broniod and hearty 
American, arriving back in Dublin 
from Lough Derg a couple of weeks 
ago, said that at the end of the p e r 
tod he had a satisfactory feeling of 
having mortified the body—for the 
first time in his life. 

The whole experience gives one a 
sense sf something that time's eu 
perflcial changes have left unaltered 
since the dawn of thing*.*' Hidden in 
tlM Doaegs.1 Mountains the little lake 
has a singular, romatic wildness. But 
i t s story i s what makes i t unique 

The name "Lough Derg" was long 
al, pcxsle t o the learned. It seemed 
t o mean "the red take." Latter-day 
JSC*" >Jars have, however, found the 
rig t translation—"the lake of the 
cave." That name i s traced to the 
existence on one of its small rocky 
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cave, the fame of which, according 
t o General Valiancy, the great anti
quarian, h*d-travelled t o the re
motest Bast many centuries before 
t h e ChristUm era. 

Tradition of Mystic Cave. 
The tradition o! the cave i s pre

served by the Inhabitants. The early 
Irish regarded i t w i t h fear and hon 
o r as the abode of evil spirits, and 
fishermen: on the lake averted their 
ga*e from the b land which contained 
I& St. Patrick, passing through the 
district, heard the ta le and determin
e d to froe the people from such fan-
c is t . He rowed, to t h e forbidden Is
land— alone, for no boatman would 
take him there. Entering the cave, 
h e felt that Its quietude invited him 
t o prayer and penitential exercises. 

Days went by, and the watchers o n 
the shore believed that h i s temerity 
had coat him his life. Forty days 
had passed when h e emerged, safe 
but terribly emaciated from fasting 
and fat igue H e had struggled with 
Satan and had overcome him. While 
praying in the darkness of the cavern 
h o obtained the awful privilege of 
Witnessing the expiation that Is un 
dergone In Purgatory. 

The antiquity of the cave and i ts 
tradition admits of n o question. Val 
lancy identified accurate descriptions 
of It In Sacred Books of the East. 
Gerald Barry. In the Twelfth century 
although writing largely from Eng 
iish sources, confirmed the statement 
that S t Patrick visited the subter
ranean chamber. Eight hundred 
years age. Henry ef Saltrey wrote: 

"The Lord took Patrick into a des 
•jrt place and showed him a deep 
save, dark within: the place Is call-
sd St. Patrick's Purgatory " 

Tradition Stands Test 
Never was a tradition more con

sistent, and even the most skeptical 
respect its hoary age. Logicians all 
agr>9 on one essential i tem—that 
S t . Patrick In the Fifth century of 
t h e Christian era entered the cave o n 
the island in Lough Derg and did 
penary there. 

For a t ime a stubborn attempt, was 

the tradition and to show it as 
originating as la te as the Ninth Cen
tury. But recent research has ut
terly confounded them. One of the 
curiosities of Jibe neighborhood waa 
an old atone, bearing an undeclpher 
able Inscription, which waa discover 
ed in the ruins of an ancient church 
hearby. 

The mystery of the inscription has 
at last been solved. It is a record of 
a -pilgrimage made t o Lough Derg 
by St. MacNessi, who was the first 
Bishop of the Diocese of Connor, as 
well a s being a personal friend of tit 
Patrick. Careful tests have proved 
that the writing on the stone goes 
back to the Fifth or Sixth Century. 
The conclusion is clear. Lough 
Derg was a place of pilgrimage even 
before St. Patrick passed away. 

Illustrious I n Middle Ages. 
The pilgrimage to the island on 

the "Dim Lake" became illustrious 
throughout Medieval Christendom 
and penitents of every rank and na 
tionality began t o seek i t s graces. 
The story of the Island cave was car 
ried al l over the known world. Mat
thew of Paris introduced it into, his 
history. It even figured in the Ital 
Ian romances of the Middle Ages. Its 
greatest crown in literature was con 
ferred by Dante wheu he used it as 
a model for his own descent Into the 
earth t o see the punishments of hell 
and purgatory 

Europe Just then was ringing with 
tidings of an Irish soldier of fortune 
named Owen who. returning to hla 
own country after years of foreign 
war, had the boldness to venture in 
to the cave where, it was said, he 
was met by spirits who brought him 
across a bridge and showed him the 
sorrows of the under-world. Dante 
was struck by the artistic value of 
the idea, and he evolved from it the 
Divine Comedy, which, after eight 
centuries, is the classic of the 
academies, the delight of the Italian 
peasantry, and the constant lnsplra 
Uon of the cinema. The Spanish 

Islands of a deej?, narrow. myjter!9us|ppet-priest. Calderon. made St. Pat 
theme of hia rick's Purgatory the 

moat popular drama. 
Withstood "Reformation" Era 

Pilgrims were welcomed in Ireland 
The staff and weeds, "the sandal 
shoon and scallop she l l ' , were a pass
port to good treatment. In this way. 
the hospitality of the Irish first be
came a topic of general remark, and 
Frol83art In his records relates the 
testimony of pllgrm knights of Nor 
man blood who went in penance to 
the holy Island. One Dutch visitor 
who came rather as a sight-seer was 
displeased at beholding no miracles 
and wonders, so he complained to 
Rome. That waa In the Fifteenth 
century. The early years of the dix 
teenth saw the Issue of the Papai 
Bull of Plus the Third which made 
the shrine and the pilgrimage au 
thentlc. 

The terrible "Reformation ' epoch 
was powerless to close down the 
Lough Derg devotion. Queen Eliza 
beth*s emissaries ransacked the 
shrine. Queen Anne's Parliament 
declared the pilgrimage processions 
to be "•riotous and unlawful nssem 
bi les" Participants were condemn 
ed to be publicly whipped. Still they 
went on . Throughout the age-long 
term of and-Catholic persecution in 
Ireland. Lough Derg was never with 
out Its contingent of the faithful who 
exercised their religion in public 

Bigot Effort Rebuked. 
Toward the end of the Nineteenth 

century, two great buildings—a hos 
pice for men and another for women 

wer© erected on opposite shores of 
Station Island, and several remark 
able statues of sainted personages 
were unveiled. The last effort to 
destroy the devotion, which had by 
this time grown Immense, was made 
by a powerful Orange landlord. Sir 
John Leslie, who claimed both lake 
and Island a s his personal property 
The case was sensational. 

But the landlord did not win. The 
court decided that "the Catholic 
Church had a sound claim to the an 
dent and holy ground", and tho case 
was dismissed 

25,000 March In Rain Catholic Girl Made 
. To Holy Name Rally; Honorary Colonel 

Of Illinois Brigade ,••" 
TBy N. C. W. C. News Service) 

New York, July 3.—More than 
25,000 members of the Holy Name 

Notre Dame Sisters 
Elect Mother Antonie 
Cleveland, July S—Mother Mary 

Antonie has been chosen Superior-
General of the Sisters of Notre Dame, 
succeding the late Mother Mary 
Cecilia, who held that office for 
thirty years and who died in March 
at the motherhouse o f the order in 
Mulhausen, Germany. 

This information was brought 
back by Mother Mary Evarista, Pro 

Cornerstone of Victor/ 
Church Laid Sunday 

Victor, July 6.—The cornerstone 
o f St. Patrick's Church, of which, the 
Rev. J . W. E. Kelly, ia pastor, was 
laid Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
b y the jRt. Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, 
bishop of Rochester. A number of 
priests of the diocese assisted in the 
ceremonies 

The plan of the church consists of 
vinclal at the motherhouse for the'3 m v e without transepts and a re-
United States here, who has just re-l^essed sanctuary at the east end 
turned from Germany where she l ighted with high clerestory windows 
went for the election. o n either sfde. The altar will have 

n o window above it as the main por 
Editor of the Rochester C a t h o l i c t l o n ° J the wall will be devoted to 

. , a wood reredos above the altar table. 
J o u r n a • The roof over the nave consists of 

Dear Sir: massive wood trusses which support 
If there was land at the Poles, the;*he rafters and boarding which are 

result would be an accumulation o f i ! j - a l n e d » 8 o f t tone ° f . b r 0 T n / ^ f 
.„„ mt..„i, i » v. J . * . l £ Q e windows are filled with richly 
ice which would be disastrous. A ! e o J o r e l i g l a s a ^ m ^ t o r w U l be 
wise Providence, has foreordained it'very subdued. The aisles and vestl-
different, a s the following imagina-ibule will be floored with tiles. The 
tlve Poem tells you. 

sanctuary will have a high altar and 
two side altars of wood to harmonize 

THE POLAR VORTEXEH 
in tone with the woodwork through

o u t the church. 
I The choir gallery is located in 
| the tower at the west end of the 
| nave, above the vestibule and the 
baptistry Is In an alcove off the ves
tibule. The sacristies are at the east 
end of the nave on either side of the 
sanctuary, and connected by an am
bulatory at the rear 

First Verse 
We guard the curvature. 

Us vortexes of the Earth 
To land or life. 

We Ue'er gave birth. 
And baring our secrets, | 

We were ever loath. 
For our purpose In Creation, 

Land and l i fe iucongrous both' P l e a s e s S t . L o i U S a n S 
Second Verse 

When tilting in her orbit 
We fashion the Northern Lights 
For old Mother EartL, 

While the g U d heart delignta, 

! Honor To Fr. Preuss 

. St. Louis. July 3.—Announcement 
that Father Francis A. Preuas. S. J., 
a graduate of St. Louts University, 

'had won first class honors In the 
'historic Classical Trlpog at Cam 

At the b u n s sporadic efforts. ibridge University. England, was re-
For a foothold-em-the ice. ^ceived with particular gratification 

While we toss ^he ponderous ice -here Father Preuss Is a native of S t 
D Louis, and his family, which has 

. ,. ' . , . , ..lived here almost 100 years, i s 
Like the crapshootor his loaded p r o m i a e n t . Two of his brothere are 

dtr-e priests in St. Louis, and a third Is 
Third Verse '«dltor of the Fortnightly Review ofjothy Magee. Detroit, 

Confusion Is our tuotto, ! S t J'0 ,"'9 „ . . , , . . 
„. ' Father Preuss, who is only 36. is 
Niagara Is but a toy a 8 0 n o f t h e l a t e D r . Edward Preuss. 

For force compared to us. ,who for many yea re was editor of 
W e r e the Earthquake a magnify.. Amorlka. a Catholic dally paper In 
The opposite of Dante a lnferno,|S t- l t V ° t

u l \ " e , e n t T d
M "". M 1 

, ,„ . . . novitiate at Florissant, Mo., In 1905, 
As we intensify the cold. u p o n h , 8 g r a d u a t t o n from St. Louis 

While prownlni? curiosity-* eye University, and after his term there. 
Peeking from the alrshlp'a cozy 

bold. 

Copyright. 1925. 
Michael Woulfe O'Scanlan 

taught five years at Detroit Culver 
s i ty H e then went to Spain, studied 
two years at Barcelona, and was or
dained at Ona. near Burgos. He has 
been attending Cambridge L'nlver 
s i ty for two years. 

Women's Immodest Dress 
Provokes Pope's Protest 

And Crusade tor Reform 

Good Feeling Grows 
Among Irish Parties 

Dublin, June 25.~-Insfe*ace3 o£«»'especttve churche* on «ate» giv-generosity of feeling in Irish public 
life are much more frequent than 
outsiders are sometimes led to 
imagine. 

Mr. P. Hughes h a s become Free 
State Minister for Defence, and is 
therefore retiring from the chair
manship of the Dundalk Towa Coun
cil. The principal Republican mem
bers of the Council, Mr. O'Rourke 
and Mr. Daly, were the first t o ex
press their appreciation of the busi
ness-like way in which be had con
ducted civic affairs. H e assumed the 
chairmanship in 1918, and discharg 
ed the duties throughout a difficult 
and dangerous time. His friendship 
for his Sinn Fein colleagues surviv
ed the cleavage which arose in their 
ranks. Labor members of the council 
joined in acknowledging his services. 

en. May their souls rest in paaee. 

in the good wishes o f all sections, 
then added: 

"I don't want to talk politics or 
compromise any man in his political 
views, but things a r e <m the men, 
and we are a happy people when we 
agree to differ 

Deaths of the Week 
Funeral serrtoe* were held from 

O'Hern—Anthony Gerard O'Hern, 
son of Patrick J. and Bertha Ott 
O'Hern, died July 5, at the home, 43 
Holmdel place, aged 18 years. Fu
neral from St. Joseph's Churah> July 
S. 

Klein—Martin J. Klein, died sud
denly, Jnjy 4, at the family home, 
171 Merrimac street, aged 37 years. 
Funeral from Holy Redeemer 
Church, July 7. 

Kiefer—Florence M. Gallipau Kie-
fer, wife of William H. Kiefer, died 
July 5, at the home, No. 589 Port
land avenue, aged 28 years. Funeral 
from St. Andrew's Church, July 9. 

Schwind—Louisa Bogner Schwlnd, 
widow of Peter Schwind, died July 

- ^, M 6. at the home, No. 70 Remington 
Mr. Hughes ia.respojos to his pride street, aged 67 years. Funeral from 

S t Michael's Church, July 9. 
Ruthven—Miss Eva Loretta Ruth-

ven, formerly of Chicago, 111., died 
July 5, at the home of her brother. 
A. L. Ruthven, No. 158 Pinnacle 
road. Funeral from the Blessed Sac
rament Church, July 8. 
rill street, July 6d HS,tDm_4ea o 

Dreschmitt—Mrs. Anna, Dresoh-
mltt, died at the family home, No. 
63 Morrill street, July 6,' aged 66 
years. Funeral from St. Michael's 
Church, ^July 9. 

8chwallie—John Schwallie died 
suddenly, July 5, aged 43 years. Fu
neral from St. Boniface Church, July 
8. 

Mahoney—The funeral of Edward 
Mahoney was held Sunday Theofft, 

Theta Phi Alpha, 
Catholic Sorority, 

Holds Convention 
Champaign, 111., July 3.—The 

seventh annual convention of Theta 
Phi Alpha, national sorority for 
Catholic college women, was held at 
Lake Geneva, Wis., June 22-26. 

The organization h a s twelve chap
ters, In the following schools: Unl-| Rodtjen—Stanley Rodjen, Jr., aged 
verslty of Michigan, University of,9 years, son of Mr. Stanley and Mrs. 
Illinois, Ohio State University, O u l o , F a n n y Cherry Rodjen, of No. 195 
University. University of Cincinnati, Gardiner avenue, died July 3, a t the 
Indiana University. Boston Uaiver- Highland Hospital. Funeral from S t 
sity. University of Kansas, University Augustine's Church, July 7. 
of Pittsburgh, Syracuse University Holden—Emmet John Holden of 
and University of Nebraska. The to - ! N o - 265 Murray street, died July 6, 
tal membership Is 826 . l a t St. Mary's Hospital, aged 4 years; 

The society is affiliated with the Funeral from Holy Apostles Church 
N. C. C. W. jJ"»y 9-

Officers are: Miss Ellen Miller,i Powera—Theresa A. Powers, wld-
Detrolt, Grand President; Mn.Ufru-\<>1" of James Powers, died July 7. at 
othy Magee. Detroit, Grand Secre-!D e r home. Mercer avenue, oft* the 
tary-Marshall; Irene Devlin, Athens, Statt road. Funeral from SS. Peter 
Ohio. Grand Organizer; Nora Clancyjand Paul's Church, July 9. 
Detroit, Grand Treasurer, Mary Mc-I Lynch—John E. Lynch. Sr., died 
Green, Cincinnati, Grand Visiting.'July 6, at the home of bis son, No. 
Delegate, and Frances Best, Urbana,,5 u* Humoldt street, aged 62 years. 
111. Grand Historian-Editor. Funeral from S t John the Ermngel-

Dr. George Hermann Derry Pro-Jkt Church, July 9. 
feasor of Economics at Union Col-i Schwind—Louisa Bogner. Schwind, 
lege. Schenectady, addressed the]*1 0©'' o f P e t e r Schwind, died Moa-
conventlon on "The Catholic College day morning. July 6. 1925. a t the 
Woman Facing the World Today." 

Catholic Actors 
Guild's New Head 

New York, July 3.—Brandon Ty
nan waa elected President of the 

home, 70 Remington street, aged 67 
years. She ia survived by t w o daugh
ters. Mrs. Henry Schnackel of Mil
lers, N. Y., and Mrs. Frank Hilberer 
of this city; two sons, Frank 
Schwind of this city, and Arthur 
Schwind of Portland, Ore.; three 

Rome. June 12.—Th<» Holy Father Holy Father's lead, gave strict or-
agaln has renewed his condemnation ders for the admission of women to 
of Immodest. un-Ohrlstlan fashions.'the churches These were printed in 
on the occasion of receiving a largeUargo r«>d letters on cards and hung 
Spanish delegation of pilgrims which In prominent places in the entrances 
included many ladies and young girls of the basilicas, churches and chap-
of the aristocracy. |els. Women who did not conform 

Hla Holiness Invited his guests to1 were threatened with expulsion. The 
Join in a crusade, by example and'b i 8hop9 of many of the Italian dio-
word. against the prevailing tenden-cesf8 took like measures 
cy of today to go beyond the limits' As a result, one Incident took 
of modesty in dress Enthusiastic a p J o l a c a t the Cathedral of Milan 
plause greeted his- words, and therelwhere a woman wag asked to leave 
is confidence that they were received 
and understood in the proper Bptrit 

Similar admonitions were gtven by 
the Pontiff only recently, when he 
received a pilgrimage of ex pupllB of 
trip Dame's du Sarr*> Co«»ur who came 
to Rome for the canonization of St 

resisted and finally acquiesced. The 
newspapers commenting on the in 
ctdent generally agreed with the 
priest At Rome the pious and learn
ed Cardinal Billot, when distributing 
Holy Communion, three or four 
times passed by women who had 

Madeleine Sophie Barat. foundress ofcome t o the sacred table improperly 
the congregation The pilgrims were 
warmly exhorted to practice Chris
tian modesty. He himself, he said, 
had been obliged to close the doors 
of his paternal house t o some of his 
daughters, good ru other respects, 
who failed to show that great sent! 

dressed. The severe lesson had its 
effect. 

In h is "sacred invitation" for Pen
tecost, the Cardinal Vicar insisted on 
the absolute necessity of a return to 
a more Christian manner of dress
ing, again In conformity with the 

ment of the Christian woman, mod- Supreme Pontiff's policy, 
esty He had not repented of th is "The too grievous facility with 
severity: some were offended at first J which Christian modesty is offended 
but his position soon received gener-| l n o u r day." said the venerable car-
al applause, not al l of i t from Cath- dinal, "commands the serious consld-
ollc sources. jeratlon of those who, as we, have 

In conclusion, he said, he w a s , t h e ^r® **& responsibility of the 
confident all those present would eternal health of souls, and who 
consecrate themselves t o this purify
ing mission of modesty. 

Pope on Apostle for Modesty 
Since the first days of his pontif 

Icate. Pope Pius XI has been an (By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

^ ^ . . M — „.. v..., „ » „ . . „ „ „ Champaign. III.. July 3.—Marian 

S w c f tacfies^a^ he gave strict orders that no'^es. 

mm& through a heavy downpourl f^* <**»»1 ° t t n e ™™«* »' ""SISSf £LZm2«7J£!L£1»™I irea»- l 

.«t.-tt!n a t Slcksville, L. X.. S u n d a y ^ 8 , bas been appointed honormryjBhouW be fadmitted to h i s audiences. 

*0ti3»rtlci»ate to the twenty-fourthj^i0™* « * " £ * • ° ^ : , c - b 2 * £ L 5 H g J K , r t I ^ Z M I J T J X ^ » « ; 
m m Summer rally of t h e Society. S Z * ™ ™ ^ * ™ " ^ * « « * * * S & 2 S ? 1 • £ £ £ ? " • £ " * £ & . . £ ? 

have to render an account to God if 
they keep silence when they are ob
ligated to warn sinners. This is pre
cisely t h e reason it Is necessary to 
speak strongly against the invading 

, , I paganism to which so many women 
apostle for modesty In w o m e n ' s a n d girls foolishly surrender them-
dren. A few months after h i s exa l - | 8 e i v e 3 i n t a e i r habits of life, atti-

amusementa and manner of 
n complete contrast with the 

teaching of the Gospel and even of 

itary parades with the student col
onel, and will lead the military ball. 
She also will have charge of appoint
ing sponsors for the 64 units of the 
brigade*. 

She i s a member of Theta Phi 
Alpha, Catholic College Women*' 
sorority. During her three years at 
Illinois she has been on the staff of 
the Daily Illini, and has been active 
in Woman's League work. Her home 
Is in Chicago. 

->> 
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Whits t h e marchers were drenched 
Krith --continuous rain, their enthu
siasm w i s not dispelled. Just before 
the .time s e t for solemn Benediction, 
which was held in a large field just 
outs ide the town, the rain stopped. 

f a s Very *Rev. Msgr. John L. 
^Bedford, t»i Dfj; rector of the Church 
«>f the Nativity, Brooklyn, delivered 
t h e principal address, and members 
« t the Holy Name Society of St. 
Ignatius Loyola Church of Hictavll le 
welcomed each parish division upon 
At* arrival i n the town, 
r*- V ^ If III l i l lnl K f l 1! U Lil_ ,, 

Arabs Boycott Jews 
f fclftjestSttfe; SeekTo 

f ftpiw•eOut"llltru:der,, 

~ 4 f , n l . i . n l i l r i i.r , . . • • 

Wt % WW. C. News Service) -
J»tirimsk2b& 2#.f&J&y6dtt of 

^efc^lnitf&Sfcate m & Jewish mer-
*hi8 |4 |se h a s Beefi #rdolatnt«a^ b y the . 
^r:tm h*fthJ& ?eJfuf$rov'*ith\ tftejnot approach the Comunldn rail in 

Merry, commandant 
Miss McCarthy will lead all mil- there was some objection. It w a s 

Bishop of Limbourg 
Issues Regulation 

Oh Women's Dress 
By Rev. Dr. Wilhelm von Oapitaine 
(Cologne Correspondent, N . C . W. C. 

£ News Service) 
^Cologne, June 23.—Blahop Kilian 

of Llmbourg has issued a decree that 
women not prbperly dressed shall 

tradition through, the centuries. 

pointed out' that Pope Benedict X V 
had never issued rules to govern 
women's dress, but those w h o 
brought out this point failed to re
member that tn the days o f Pope 
Benedict women's fashions were n o t 
s o extreme. Others objected that t h e 

natural morals, and In every respect 
Incompatible with the dignity and 
chastity which belong to women and 
to their mission in their families anrl 
in society. 

"It i s a question of grave danger 
and serious harm. . . . There is no 
excuse of usefulness, convenience, 
social necessity, because there i s too 
much manifestly repugnant in the 
Immodest and immoral fashions of 

Catholic Actors Guildl o^a^meeting"grandchildren; three brothers, Rev. 
of that organisation held here just Ferdinand Bogner of Hobolten, N. J.; 
prior to the departure of a number Joseph Bogner of Chicago. 111., and 
of its members on a H o l y Y e a r pll- F ^ , ^ B ogner of New OrleanB. La.; 
grtmage to Rome. Mr. Tynan suc-ifOUr sisters. Mrs. Mary Kuhn and 
ceeds Pedro de Cordoba as head of M r a . L e n a M a r x ot this city, Mtes 

Julia Bogner of Hoboken, N. J., and 
Mrs. Clara Carr of San Francisco, 
Cal. Deceased was a member of Ll-

» _ . n r^^ o * b e r ty Review. No. 69, W.B.A. Funer-
Rev. Martin E. Fahy; Secretary. t o o k p l a c e Thursday morning. July 
Helene Lackaye; Social Secretary, « 1 9 1 5 a t 9 : S 0 O'ci0ck from the 
Mrs. Matthew McPhilips and Chair- h o m e „,, a t 1 0 o'clock at S t Mioh-
man of the Executive Committee, a e l . a church. Interment was made In 

the Guild. 
Other officers elected are1 Vice-

Presidents. Wilton Lackaye and 
Frederick H. Tims; Treasurer, the 

Victor J. Dowllng. 

}5 
MONUMENT, 

e«-trn JL FORNEARL* 
HALF AC&iTUKi 

1120 f-TT. HOPE AVE. 

the family lot at Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

Lenslng—Lillian Nancy, beloved 
Infant daughter of John B. and Hen-
rteta Free Lenslng. died at the fam
ily home, 'No. 278- Raven wood ave
nue. July 8. Funeral July 11. Inter
ment In Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Ryan—Mary Noreie Ryan, daugh
ter of John B. Ryan, died at the 
family home. No. 7L South Union 
street. Funeral from St. Rose's 
Church. Lima. N. Y., July 10. 

Kelly—Clarence E. Kelly, agqd 25 
years, died at his home, No. 73 EOB-
ier street. July 8. Funeral from SL 
Augustine's Church. July 11. 

FUNERAL RITES P O R COUPLE 
KILLED IK CRASH 

women must follow the fashions ordresslng which the world, contrary 
be ridiculous. to the spirit of the Lord, wishes to 

But Pope Plus never wavered from substitute for honesty and correct-

Funeral services took place Wed
nesday morning at the Church of St 
Anthony of Padua In Frank street; 
for Paul Sapoue and his wife. Car-
mel. of No. 222 Whitney stree, vic
tims of a crossing crash near Caugh 
nawagam, Quebec, Saturday after
noon. 

The services were held before the 
same altar where s ix months ago 
they were married a n d were con
ducted by the same priest, Rev. Paul 
M. Clacco, who had married them. 
Burial for the young couple was 
made in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

John Schwallie Buried, 
Funeral services for John Schwal

lie took place Wednesday morning 
at 8:45 ocloc'k from the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Will iam Schrader, 
No. 51 Nelson street, and at 9 
o'clock at S t . .Boniface Church. Re
quiem mass waseelebTated by Rev. 
John Boppel. The children's choir 
sang under the direction of Philip 
Kreckel. Bearers were Christopher, 
John and Jacob Reinhart, Michael, 
Christopher and Peter Satter. Inter
ment was made in the family lot at 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Rev. John 

his diocese. insistence, i t is now'extremely rare 
eittent i s "In addition, the bishop aslcs that for a women to present herself a t 

| | * as-despi te the summer heat wbmen'the Vatican clad i n an unbecoming 
irefe* t o church dresses which coyer, manner. • 
their heck*; and discontihue wearing! The Vlcariat '(administration of 

his Btand, strong i n bis conviction o f ^ e s s of costume." 
r ight Several ladies were refused. Appeal to Fathers and Mothers w a o a l « „ 
admittance t o the Pontifical Apart- His Eminence, defending himself,30**"1 « a T e t n e _ _ L e _ ^ 
ments because they had not obaerv-,again8t the accusation of sever i ty ,* 
ed the rules of Christian decency in appealed to the consciences of Chris-} 
their dress. To prevent embarrass-tlan fathers and mothers, and be-1 
ment or misunderstanding, the Maes-'spoke t h e cooperation of all women's: 
tro di Camera had printed on the'organizations to arrest this new pa-
back of the admittance cards a figure;ganism which, as he said, adorns the 
of a woman in costume for audience,]body t o the detriment of the soul) 
with the notation that i t was not the,and shows a serious moral decadence 
intent t o prescribe the style but to in family and society, 
illustrate the rules with regard to] T n e s e a r e s o m e reflections of the' 
the height of the neck of the dress H o l y fa ther ' s stand against lmmo-
and the length of sleeves ] and s k i r t i d e S t y ^ d r G S 3 i N o w > however, wjth 

As a result of the Holy Father s p U g r | m s coming from every land for 

Ryan & Mclntee 
B. LKO. I b l l i n 

Fttttetal Directors 
New Location 207 Chestnut St. 

Near If onrofe Arc 
• t o n * 14*4 

Telephone Genesee IMS 

Jos. L. Logaa, 
UNDERTAKER 

NEW LOCATION 

386 Genesee Street 

Harry C. Hermance 
UNDERTAKER 

Phons Stone 1524 

683 Main Street East 
lochMter. N . Y. 

VSTAJUBHKO * n 

L. W. Male*'s S M I 
UNDERTAKERS 

870 Clinton A r a n e N. 

C. F. SCHEUERM AN 
Funeral Director 

8 8 0 BROWN BTBBWT 
O o a e s e e t t S Ojtpostt* Allan S t . 
Genesee 404S 
Residence, 169 Rugby Ave. 

the Holy Year, he is finding i t pos-| 
slbte to sow the seed of modesty di-, 
rectly to many souls who may be ex-, 
pected t o take it back to their own. 
lands wi th them, and thus make the 

short s l eeres * t church *ervteei: • 'dioceses) a t Bome^ following, t h e crusade still more world-wide, * 

i • • • • — w m I I m i t m \ m i n i n—j—,—»fr 

THERE ABB PAMTMES 

who have neglected to mark the 
graves of their departed loved ones 
for one reason or another. If you 
are one of these, do not put the 
matter off longer. Qoma hers and 
leara how reasonably | t c&bj^ji done. 
We shall be glad to i ^ ^ u de
signs and give estimates. 

T. H. MARRION £ CO, 
4 7 8 State St^ Main 7 5 2 2 
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